A NEW LOOK AT THE OLD PRUSSIAN PRONOUN

In this paper I shall attempt to establish normalized paradigms of the Old Prussian pronouns\(^1\). Although for Old Prussian it is difficult to establish any kind of underlying phonological system, for the purposes of this paper I shall assume a four-vowel system as given below\(^2\):

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{i} \\
\text{e} \\
\text{ã} \\
\text{u} \\
\end{array}
\]

Following \((j)\) or palatalized consonants there was no contrast between \((e)\) and \((a)\). In the transcription I shall write according to etymology, but it should be under-

\[^1\text{This paper is intended eventually to serve as a part of a grammar of Old Prussian, which I am now preparing. I have already published one section entitled „The Old Prussian Verb“ in Baltic Linguistics, pp. 127—156.}\]

\[^2\text{As far as the vocalic system is concerned, one should see Michael Burwell’s article, „The Vocalic Phonemes of the Old Prussian Elbing Vocabulary“ in Baltic Linguistics, pp. 11—21.}\]

One might note that the Old Prussian system with four vowels is the same as that which can be posited for pre-Slavic. The fact that East Baltic does not merge etymological \(*(a)\) and \(*(o)\) seems to be true archaism. It would be possible to argue that the merger of East Baltic \(*(a)\) and \(*(o)\) is connected with the monophthongization of \(*(ei)\) [and \(*(ai)?\)] under stress. When \(*(ei)\) [\(*(ai)?\)] passed to \(*(e)\) the etymological original Indo-European \(*(e)\) were lowered. The lowering of the \(*(e)\) was accompanied by the lowering of its short counterpart \(*(o)\) and hence brought about its merger with \(*(a)\). The old \(*(o)\), however, was not lowered, but remained as the counterpart of the new \(*(e)\).

In other words the chronological steps were as follows:

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{I} \\
\text{I} \\
\text{II} \\
\text{II} \\
\end{array}
\]

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{i} \\
\text{e} \\
\text{ã} \\
\text{u} \\
\end{array}
\]

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{e} (\text{< } *ei, \text{[ai]?}) \\
\text{ã} (\text{< } *ã, \text{*o}) \\
\text{Ô} \\
\text{ũ} \\
\end{array}
\]

In Old Prussian, however, the merger of \(*(a)\) and \(*(o)\) may have been simultaneous as it could have been in Slavic.
stood that there was probably no surface structure distinction between \textit{je} and \textit{ja}. Since I do not rely very greatly on the orthography I give the morphophonemic transcription between parentheses and then the various orthographic representation as found in the Old Prussian texts. Letters between brackets \textit{[ ]} signify the possibility of the existence of a phoneme in the word. In the morphophonemic transcription I have marked palatalization of consonants only before non-front vowels. Such palatalization is automatic before front vowels and therefore not marked in the transcription.

I have already pointed out (1968, 189—193) that frequently an orthographic \textit{o} or \textit{u} after a labial or velar consonant in Old Prussian may well denote an etymological \textit{a}. The choice of the back rounded vowel by the German scribe was dictated by the fact that he heard the labialization of the preceding consonant. German scribes were not good at distinguishing palatalization either. Sometimes they marked it, e.g. \textit{pyienkts} ‘fifth’, but sometimes not, e.g. \textit{penkts} ‘fifth’.

One might suspect that one Middle Low German orthographic habit has rendered the Old Prussian texts even more ambiguous. Lasch (1914, 24—27) writes that frequently in a two-letter sequence the occurrence of the vowel \textit{e} or \textit{i} as the second letter may denote length. Thus in Middle Low German, the orthographic sequence \textit{ai} or \textit{ae} may merely denote a phonemic \textit{a}. I presume this to be the case frequently in Old Prussian. Thus an orthographic \textit{ai} may denote either a phonemic \textit{(ai)} as, e.g. in the dat. sg. fem. \textit{schissai (šisai)} ‘to this’ or \textit{ai} may denote phonemic \textit{(a)} as in the nom. sg. fem. reflexive pronoun \textit{subbai (subā)}, nom. sg. fem. \textit{mensai (mensā)}, \textit{idai (ēdā)}, \textit{crixtsinai (krikstsinā)}, etc.

The gendered pronominal forms are reconstructed chiefly on the basis of Brugmann, 1904, 403—413. I reconstruct no forms, however, with long diphthongs. I assume that these, if they ever existed, were lost in an early Balto-Slavic period. Probably the only trace left in Balto-Slavic of the distinction between the long and short diphthongs is the difference between the acute and circumflex intonation. Wherever Sanskrit, for example, shows a long diphthong (i.e. \textit{vyddhi} grade), I assume that the Old Prussian counterpart has either shortened the diphthong or else (if in word-final position) the second element of the diphthong may alternatively be lost.

Any cut between stem and ending would seem quite arbitrary so the term ending here denotes that group of phonemes (or morphemes) which serves as a common case and number marker for all pronouns no matter what their stem may be. In certain of the cases the place for the morphemic cut between stem and ending would still be ambiguous, e.g. should one divide an acc. sg. \textit{tan} as \textit{t + an} or \textit{ta + n}? I have no strong feeling on this, although in most cases I have chosen the maximal stem and the minimal ending.
My classification of many of the individual forms does not agree with that of Trautmann. Thus I class all the datives singular ending in -smu as masculine or neuter, whereas Trautmann classifies some as feminine (cf. Trautmann, 1910, 437). Similarly I would never classify a pronoun ending in -an or -on as being genitive singular. In my opinion syntactic errors on the part of the scribe have also frequently been enshrined as features of Old Prussian morphology.

Except for the nominative singular (and the nominative and accusative plural?) the neuter forms are all the same as those of the corresponding masculines. The nom. sg. masc. ending is (-s), the nom. sg. fem. ending is (ā) and the nom. sg. neuter ending is either (-n) or zero. The gen. sg. masc. ending is posited as either (-sā) < *(sja), cf. Skt. tasya, kāsyā, etc. or (-sa), cf. Old Church Slavic česo, čoso. The gen. sg. fem. ending is posited as (-[s]ās), cf. Skt. tasyās, asyās. In a form such as Old Prussian twaisas possibly the first s is a misprint for a y or i [cf. the gen. sg. fem. reflexive form swaias, possibly the gen. sg. fem. kawijda in which there may have been a reversal of the last two letters and the word may be read as (kavidās)]. The form twaiasei may either stand for the masculine form or else it may be read as (tvajās) plus the emphatic particle (-ai). Probably twaias, which Trautmann (1910, 453) classes as of uncertain gender, is the most accurate representation of the feminine genitive singular.

The dat. sg. masc. ending is posited as (-smā), cf. Skt. dat. sg. masc. tasmāi, asmāi, Gothic ūamma, hvamma, Skt. ablative sg. masc. tasmād, asmād. The dat. sg. fem. ending is posited as (-[s]ai) or ([-s]ai), cf. the Skt. dat. sg. fem. tasyai, Gothic pizai. The acc. sg. masc. and acc. sg. fem. both end in (-n).

The nom. pl. masc. ending is (-i) and sometimes this ending is posited for the nom. pl. fem. as well. The latter form could well be a mistake for a masculine form, even though a nom. pl. ā-stem ending -ai seems to be assured for Proto-Indo-European by Greek χῶρα ‘lands’ and Latin equae ‘mares’. But a comparison with the rest of Balto-Slavic would seem to indicate a nominative plural form (-s).

The gen. pl. masc. and gen. pl. fem. ending is (-[s]an). I would not assume a word-final *(a)n is reflected in Old Prussian. If one were to assume, for example, that the Lithuanian gen. pl. ending -u indeed did represent the end result of a development *-on > *-uon > -un, then one would be forced to assume that the shortening of long diphthongs took place after the diphthongization of *(o) to (ua), i.e. after the separation of East and West Baltic. A separate West Baltic shortening of the long diphthong *(o)n to *(o)n would mean a short (o) with a very limited distribution, viz. only in the gen. pl. (and perhaps acc. pl.) of inflectional endings.

The dat. pl. masc. and dat. pl. fem. ending is reconstructed as (mans), see J. Kazlauskas, 1970, 87—91. The acc. pl. masc. and acc. pl. fem. ending is to be recon-
structured as (-ns). In no case would I consider a word-final *(−ōns) possible here since it would entail the assumption of a long diphthong.

**Third person personal pronoun**

Nom. sg. masc.  (tán[a]ls) täns, tans 'he'
Gen. sg. masc.  (tanása) or (tanasa) tennessei
Dat. sg. masc.  (tanásmá) or (tanaismá) tennēismu, tennijsmu, tenesmu, tennesmu
Acc. sg. masc.  (tanan) tennan, tennen
Nom. pl. masc.  (tanai) tenneni
Gen. pl. masc.  (tanásan) or (tanáisan) tennēison, tenneison, tanassen, tanaessen
Dat. pl. masc.  (tanámans) or (tanáimans) tennēimans, tennēimons
Acc. pl. masc.  (tanans) tennans, tannans
Nom. sg. fem.  (taná) tennā, tannā, tenna
Dat. sg. fem.  (tanāi) tennēi
Acc. sg. fem.  (tanan) tennan
Gen. pl. fem.  (tanásan) or (tanáisan) tennēison
Acc. pl. fem.  (tanans) tennans

**First person singular possessive pronoun**

Nom. sg. masc.  (maj[j]lis) mais, mays 'my'
Gen. sg. masc.  (maisā) or (maisā) maisēi
Dat. sg. masc.  (majásmä) maiāsmu
Acc. sg. masc.  (majan) maian
Acc. pl. masc.  (majans) maians
Nom. sg. fem.  (majai) mayiyeu. Trautmann, 1910, 373, considers this neuter, but I suggest that it is fem. It occurs in the expression *en mayiyeu krauwiей* 'in my blood', the word for 'blood' could well be fem. in OP, since we find a nom. sg. form krauwia in the IIIrd Catechism, 47, 34. Endzelïns, 1943, 90, thinks that perhaps the whole expression is to be corrected to *mayien krauwien* and that it maybe is in the accusative case.
Acc. sg. fem.  (majan) mayan, maian, mayian, mayien
Acc. sg. neuter  (majan) maian

**First person plural possessive pronoun**

Dat. sg. masc.  (nü̊sasmä) noû̊sesmu, noû̊sesmu, noû̊smu 'our'
Acc. pl. masc.  (nü̊sans) noû̊sons, nousons
Nom. sg. fem.  (nü̊sā) nousā
## Second person singular possessive pronoun

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nom. sg. masc.</th>
<th>(tva[j]jis) twais, tways ‘thy, thine’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gen. sg. masc.</td>
<td>(tvaiša) or (tvaisa) twaise, twayse, twaisei, twaisai, twaisei. In the examples <em>twaysis</em> (2x) the word final -s is added under the influence of the following noun which the first time is <em>tauwy-schis</em>, the second time <em>tauwyschies</em>, see Trautmann, 1910, 271 and Endzelīns, 1943, 90.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dat. sg. masc.</td>
<td>(tvajásmā) twaiāsmu, twaismu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc. sg. masc.</td>
<td>(tvajan) twaiān, twaien, twayien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc. pl. masc.</td>
<td>(tvajans) twaians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nom. sg. fem.</td>
<td>(tvājā) twaiā, twaiā</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. sg. fem.</td>
<td>(tvajās) twaisas, twaiasei, twaias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc. sg. fem.</td>
<td>(tvajan) twaiān</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc. pl. fem.</td>
<td>(tvajans) twaians, twaias</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Second person plural possessive pronoun

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nom. sg. masc.</th>
<th>(jūs[a]s) iōüs ‘your, yours’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gen. sg. masc.</td>
<td>(jūs[a]ša) or (jūs[a]sa) iousai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dat. sg. masc.</td>
<td>(jūs[a]smā) iōūsmu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc. pl. masc.</td>
<td>(jūs) iōūs, iōūsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nom. sg. fem.</td>
<td>(jūsā) iōsā</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc. pl. fem.</td>
<td>(jūs) iōūs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

According to Trautmann, 1910, 347, the only form which occurs more than once is the acc. pl. fem. *iōūs* which occurs twice.

## Reflexive pronoun

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nom. sg. masc.</th>
<th>(sub[a]s) sups, subs ‘oneself’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gen. sg. masc.</td>
<td>(sub[a]ša) or (sub[a]sa) supsei, supsai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dat. sg. masc.</td>
<td>(sub[a]smā) subbsmu, supsmu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc. sg. masc.</td>
<td>(suban) subban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc. pl. masc.</td>
<td>(subans) subbans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nom. sg. fem.</td>
<td>(suba) subbai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. sg. fem.</td>
<td>(sub[a]sās) supsas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dat. sg. fem.</td>
<td>(sub[a]sai) supsai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc. sg. fem.</td>
<td>(suban) subban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc. sg. neut.</td>
<td>(suban) subban</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Reflexive possessive pronoun

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Masc.</th>
<th>Gender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nom. sg.</td>
<td>(sva[j]lis) swais ‘one’s own’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. sg.</td>
<td>(svaiša) or (svaisa) swaise, swaisei</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dat. sg.</td>
<td>(svaijásmá) swaijásmu, swaijásmu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc. sg.</td>
<td>(svašjan) swaišan, swian, swaain, swaišan, swaien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dat. pl.</td>
<td>(svaimans) swaimans, swaymans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc. pl.</td>
<td>(svajans) swaians, swaiens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inst. pl.</td>
<td>(svaijais) swaiëis. Unless this is a mistake for <em>swaiëns</em> which is an acc. pl. masc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Nom. sg. fem.** (svaijä) swai
- **Gen. sg. fem.** (svaijäs) swaijas
- **Dat. sg. fem.** (svaijai) swaija; (svaijásmá) swaijásmu, swaijásmu
- **Acc. sg. fem.** (svaijan) swaijan, swaiau
- **Acc. pl. fem.** (svaijans) swaians

  Acc. sg., gender uncertain (svaijan)

### Demonstrative pronoun

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Masc.</th>
<th>Gender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nom. sg.</td>
<td>(šis) schis, sis ‘this’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. sg.</td>
<td>(šeisá) or (šeisa) schiéséise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dat. sg.</td>
<td>(šismá) schismu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc. sg.</td>
<td>(šan) schan, schian, schien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loc. sg.</td>
<td>(šisman) schisman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nom. pl.</td>
<td>(šai) schai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. pl.</td>
<td>(šesan) or (šesan) (cf. Slavic sixt) schiésison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc. pl.</td>
<td>(šëns) schans, schiens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. sg.</td>
<td>(šisäs) or (šisäs) schisses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dat. sg.</td>
<td>(šisai) schissai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc. sg.</td>
<td>(šan) schan, schin, schen, schian, schien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc. pl.</td>
<td>(šans) schiens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dat. sg. neuter</td>
<td>(šismá) schismu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc. sg.</td>
<td>gender undetermined (šan) sien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Nom. sg. masc.** (stas) stas, stes ‘this, the”

---

3 Trautman (1910, 436—438) labels the different forms of the pronoun *stas* as definite article, demonstrative pronoun or 3rd person pronoun, according to its function in the text. It seems more likely to me that the form is simply a demonstrative pronoun, frequently used incorrectly by the translators.
Gen. sg. masc. (stéša) or (stesa) or (staiša) or (staisa) stēisei, stēisi, stēise, stēisei, steise, stessei, stesse, stetse, stesisei
Dat. sg. masc. (stesmā) or (staismā) stēismu, stēsmu, steismu, steismu, stesmu, stessemu, stesma, stasma, staesmu, steismo. The orthographic u or o after the m is a result of the interpretation of the labialization in the phonemic sequence (mā).
Acc. sg. masc. (stan) stan, ston, sten, schan
Nom. pl. masc. (stai) stai, staey, stāi
Gen. pl. masc. (stēsan) stēison, steison, stēisan, steisan. Or is the form to be phonemicized (staisan), cf. OCS gen. pl. masc. tēxo?
Dat. pl. masc. (stēmans) stēmans, steimans, steīmans. Or is the form to be phonemicized (staimans), cf. OCS tēmō?
Acc. pl. masc. (stans) stans, staens
Nom. sg. fem. (stā) sta, stai, stā
Gen. sg. fem. (stēšās) or (stāšās) or (staišās) steises, stesses, stessia, stessies
Dat. sg. fem. (stēšai) or (stāšai) stēisei, steisei, steseai, stesse, stēisai, stessei, stessie, steisie, stessie
Acc. sg. fem. (stan) stan, schan
Nom. pl. fem. (stai) stai
Gen. pl. fem. (stēsan) or (staisan) stēisan, steison, stēison
Dat. pl. fem. (stēmans) or (staimans) steimans, steimans, steīmans
Acc. pl. fem. (stans) stans
Nom. sg. neuter (sta) staey, sta, stae; (stan) stan
Gen. sg. neuter (stēsa) or (stēsa) stēisei, steise, stesse
Dat. sg. neuter (stēsmā) stesmu, steismu, staesmu, stasma
Acc. sg. neuter (stan) stan
Gen. pl. neuter (stēsan) or (staisan) stēison, steison

The case of the first word of the expression *stu ilgimi* 'until' is unclear.

**Interrogative-relative pronoun**

Nom. sg. masc. (kas) kas 'who, which'
Dat. sg. masc. (kasmā) kasmu
Nom. pl. masc. (kai) quai, quoi
Acc. pl. masc. (kans) kans
Nom. sg. fem. (kā) quai, quoi
Nom. sg. neuter (ka) ka
Dat. sg. neuter (kasmā) kasmu
Acc. sg. neuter  (ka) kai, ka; (kan) kan
Inst. sg. neuter  (ka) ku

Trautmann, 1910, 364, suggests that the initial element of kudesnammi, kodes-nimma ‘as often [as]’ and kuilgimai ‘as long [as]’ reflect also instrumental forms of this pronoun.

**Interrogative-relative pronoun-adjective**

Nom. sg. masc.  (kavīd[a]s) kawīds, kawijds, kuwijd, kawids ‘which’
Dat. sg. masc.  (kavīd[a]smā) kawijdšmu, kawīdšmu, kawīdsu
Acc. sg. masc.  (kavīdan) kawijdan, kawīdan

Nom. pl. masc.  (kavīdai) kawīdai
Acc. pl. masc.  (kavīdans) kawīdans, kawijdans, kawijdaus
Nom. sg. fem.  (kavīdā) kawīda
Gen. sg. fem.  (kavīdās) kawijds-a (the inversion of the last two letters is probably a misprint)
Dat. sg. fem.  (kavīd[a]sai) kawijdsei
Acc. sg. fem.  (kavīdan) kawijdan, kawīdan, kawijden
Acc. pl. fem.  (kavīdans) kawīdans

Nom. sg. neuter  (kavīdan) kawīdan
Dat. sg. neuter  (kavīd[a]smā) kawīdšmu
Acc. sg. neuter  (kavīdan) kawīdan, kawīdan

**Demonstrative pronoun-adjective**

Nom. sg. masc.  (stavīd[a]s) stawīds, stawijds ‘such, such a’
Dat. sg. masc.  (stavīd[a]smā) stavīdšmu, stavīdšmu
Acc. sg. masc.  (stavīdan) stavīdan
Acc. pl. masc.  (stavīdans) stavīdans
Dat. sg. neuter  (stavīd[a]sma) stavīdšmu, stavīdšmu
Acc. sg. neuter  (stavīdan) stavīdan, staweidan, steweydan, steweyden, stewīdan
Acc. sg. fem.  (stavīdan) stavīdan, stavīdan, stavīdan
Nom. pl. fem.  (stavīdās) stavīdas

Acc. sg., gender uncertain  (stavīdan) stawijdan, stawīdan

**Non-gendered Personal Pronouns**

**First person singular**

Nom.  (as) as, es ‘I’
Gen.  (maiša) or (maisa) maisei
Dat. (menei) mennei
Acc. (men) or (min) mien
Inst. (ma[jjim]) māim, maim. As Mažiulis, 1966, 43, says, the macron over the letter may denote a vowel followed by a nasal consonant so perhaps the form is to be read as (manim), cf. Lithuanian manimi (maniš) 'id.'. For this and other suppositions see Endzelēns, 1943, 89.

**First person plural**

Nom. (mes) mes, mas 'we'
Gen. (nūsan) nuson, nusun, nusan, nusen, noūson, noūsou, nōson, noūsan, noūsen, nouson
Dat. (nūma[n]s) nūmas, noūmas, numons, nūmans, noūmans, nounmans, naūmans
Acc. (mans) mans

**Second person singular**

Nom. (tū) tū, tu, thu, toū, tou, thou, tau, tuo, du, ton 'thou'
Gen. (tvaiša) or (tvaisa) twaise
Dat. (tebe) tebbei, tebbe
Acc. (ten) or (tin) tien, tin

**Second person plural**

Nom. (jūs) ioūs, iaūs, ious, yours, joes 'you'
Gen. (jūsan) iouson, ioūsan, iousan
Dat. (jūma[n]s) ioūmas, ioumas, ioumus, iūmans, ioūmans
Acc. (vans) wans

**Non-gendered Reflexive Pronoun**

Gen. sg. (svaiša) or (svaisa) swaise, swaisei
Dat. sg. (sebe) sebbei
Acc. sg. (sen) or (sin) sien, sin

**Enclitic pronoun**

The ending -ts found in such verbal forms as astits 'is' immats 'took', līmauts 'broke', etc. may reflect an original pronoun *dis or the pronoun *tas. (See Trautmann, 1910, 273—274; Endzelēns, 1943, 75). If the -ts reflects the former, then it seems reasonable to reconstruct a nom. sg. masc. (dis). We also find an acc. sg. (both masc. and fem.) (din) din, dien and an acc. pl. masc. (dins) dins, diens. In the past the forms di and die have been carefully distinguished, the former being considered
a nom. sg. neuter and the latter a nom pl. masc. I would not distinguish the two forms and it is uncertain whether the forms are neutrals, in which case perhaps the form should be phonemized (di), or plurals, in which case the form should be phonemized (dai).

It would seem likely that those forms of the personal pronoun, such as (men) or (min) mien and (ten) or (tin) tien, tin, are also enclitics, cf. the corresponding Slavic enclitics mę and tę. Similarly the reflexive ending (sen) or (sin) sien, sin is to be compared to Slavic sę. The form (si) -si is also enclitic.
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